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ery store. - That monejr Is the family's
only regtilar Income since her father MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

-

:
"SIS ANSVERS LAST CALL

to be done on her than was at first ex-

pected ana" that consequently she would
be on the run sooner than they had fig-

ured on. Mr. MUlls will probably leave
for Marshfleld overland tonight,' accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, who
were with Mm on hlstrlp to the east

GIRL'S FLYING TACKLE

. x BRINGS DOyN THIEF

Sew Tor. March. 29 W'hen Charles
Kloran grabbed ft previous 15 bill out
of Mary Vaughan's hand, recently In
the stationery shop at SO Amsterdam

was made an Invalid two years ago by
an Injury: Moran. grabbed that bill and
raced for the One Hundred and Third
subway station. Iter family's responsl-bllltle- s

urged her to instant action.
Mary vaulted over the counter and

pursued tho fellow. He sped across
the street. Mary followed, darting
undor the noees of truck horses and
scorning the honking horns of speed-
ing automobiles. Moran looped on a
northbound car. But the agile girl,
making a jump that was more like
flying, clutched his coat and Jerked
him back to the street. He started to

il r

Mr, SUmpson. "and it was principally
for the of Itir Alliance.--- 1 For the
last three y.ears.f,however. she has been
losing money,' as there was not enough
business for two boats, and - the mer-
chants of both places having withdrawn
their support. It was impossible to oon
tlnue running the boat longert"

Mr. EUlmpson said that unless some-
one else bought her aha would not go
on the Coos 'Bay run again. It is not
yet known. where she will be tied up.

The i Alliance has been en the Coos
Bay run for the last 10 years and up
to the time that the Break wafer was
placed on that run, about four years
ago, had the' field to herself.

"Portland merchants will lose out by
the Alliance being pulled off the run
to Marshfleld," said Mr. Htlmpson, "and
they will wafte 'up some day to find
that the trade has beep diverted from
Portland to San Francisco by the Har-rlma- n

people."
The steamer Breakwater will be back

to take her place on the Portland-Coo- s

Bay run about May 1, according to C
J.. Mlllls. He said that there was less

Thousand Mer Wanted by the
Railroads and -- Ranches;
Loafers Prefer Idleness. ;

Women's Spring Weight Underwear
get up, but Mary wrapped herself tight-
ly about him and took a grip on his hair.

A crowd collected and Moran was
hemmed in. Not until then did "Wary
get up, "Get me-- a cop!.'! she com-mande-

A dosen admirers rushed
away for 'that purpose, and soon a pa-

trolman arrived. Moran was locked up
In the West One Hundredth street sta-
tion. He snld he came from Chicago
and was living In the Hotel Tork.

avenue and ried, he started a
flying fury on his trail. And with-

in three minutes Charles was the sorlest
sneak that ever stole coppers from
babies. '

Mary, who lives at 104 West One Hun-

dred and. Twentieth street Is small for
her 14 years, but she Is the principal
bread winner of her family. She gets
IS a week for her work In the station

One thousand men are wantM by tne
mployment agencies In the north end

to take , position on railroad, ranch,
loRRing camp and other rfnea of work.
There la fully that number of men, In
the north end loafing, around the aa-loo-

and poolrooms. They look over
"laborera wanted" signs 1 walk

Our assortment
of spring and sum-
mer weight knit
underwear is com- -

,

plcte. ';

Ladies" Swiss
ribbed Vests; low',
neck, no sleeves;
high neck, long
or short sleeves.'

I

-
,

w,

away.
AGENTS DE MIRACLE TOILET NEEDS ECLIPSE MANICURE ARTICLES- The employment offlrea are offering

- fre fare and no fee fco the men. One
employment ahop yeterday had a call
of 8oo men for the Deerhutea xallroad -- Special .T.rc each. '

W. ,B. Corsets C. B. CorsetswnrK, ana wanted to nd 60 men laat
nltrht They got about 10 men. This
work paye from 12 to $.1.80 a dny. This
company ha pent td San Francisco for

Ladies' Swiss
ribbed pants. Tight .

knee or lace
trimmed. Excel-len- t

value.

SPECIAL 35e.

Butterick
Patterns

Butterick
Patterns

11:

This Is Your Greatest Opportunity for Waists

men.
The employment agent appeal each

evening to the .patrolmen to send men
to them. To got the men to take work
1 like driving sheep, " eay Patrolmen
Martina and Johnson, who have this
beat at night. The patrolmen advise
the north end men to get work, or get
out of the north end saloona. This has
resulted in the "police dodging" system
of the men who congregate In this part
of the city. Lalt week these two pa-
trolmen took fully 0 men before the
municipal court, and the men were or-
dered to get work or leave town. Some
of them loft the city and the othera are
dodging the policemen.

George Thompson.
Cottage Grove lost one of her fore

most citizens by death last saturaay
morning, when George Thompson, vet
eran of the Civil war, answerea inn

Ladies' Swiss ribbed Vests ; low neck neck, no
sleeves. Plain or lace trimmed yoke.

Special, 25.
Forest Mills Vests and Pants, medium weight, long

or short sleeves, knee or ankle length; 63 each.

Ladies' Union Suits; Swiss ribbed, low neck, no
sleeves, lace trimmed or tight knee. SPECIAL, 65
A SUIT.

Forest Mills Union Suits; medium weight, long or
short sleeves, knee or ankle length, 91.25 PER SUIT.

last roll call.
Old age claimed the veteran, he hav

Special . '

dneSdaX

ing been 70 years old. He was an Odd
Fellow and a charter member of Wash-
ington lodge No. 1, of Baltimore, Md.

DEPUTY CQR0NER J. J.
DUNNING SERIOUSLY ILL

' J. J. Dunning, deputy coroner. Is ser-
iously 111 at the St Vincent hospital from

He was born In .Sweden and came to
American at the age of 14.

In this
Sale

You'll

Find the
Biggest
Values

Ever
Offered

at

$3.45

Following his honorable discharge
from the navy at the close of the Civil
war Mr. Thompson crossed the con

an operation Sunday evening for appen-
dicitis. Mre. punning, who has been
vleltlng In California, has- - been notified
of her husbands condition: She will
arrive this afternoon.

tinent to California. From Calirornia
he went to Silver Lake Or., where he

IB

Just a Clearance of Big Hits at 3centered into the buslneai of cattle rais-
ing. For 19 years he continued to raiseSymptoms of the trouble Were first

noticed Friday morning, and gradually
grew worse. Saturday and Sunday the0tnt suffered much. The operation

cattle, anil after retiring from the busi-
ness with a comfortable fortune he re-

moved to Cottage Grtjve, where he mar-
ried Miss Ella White in 199. His
widow is the only surviving relatlvt of
his immediate family. n6 children hav

decided upon Sunday. Drs. Rockey
"and Norden were In consultation all

in been born t the union.
The remains Nof Mr. Thompson were

hrnnirht to Portland where they were

Sunday afternoon. In the operation It
was found the appendix had entirely
pnssnd away and that peritonitis had
set In. The physicians Immediately
gave this their attention. Punning is
son of George D. Dunning, city

A lot of odds and ends in songs and instrumental
pieces. Hundreds of pieces of popular music. The
only drawback is that we have but from 5 to 20 pieces
of each title. That's why we are closing this entire
line out.

Below we name a few of the pieces to give
you an idea of the 'bigness of this bargain.

Baby Doll Taffy I Love You More Than
Anybody Loves Any Other Girl I Like a Lit-

tle Loving Now and Then Summer Time
Just to Remind You.

reduced to ashes In the Portland cr
matorlum yesterday.

ROOSEVELTSalem Statesman: Lota of new housenare being built, in all directions. Hut
people who want to rent ood housesto live In are not having an easy timeto find them. Many more new ones are
needed. jr

We Were fortunate enough to secure this lot of.Waists. A manufacturer s

sample line. Crisp, new Spring models in hand-embroider- ed and lingerie styles.

There are about 175 waists in this lot: The materials and laces are the

finest texture and the workmanship on these Waists is positively the very best.

Waists like these seldom go on sale. They are made to sell from $6.00 to

$9.00 each, and they would bring that easily in regular stock if We wanted
to mark them that way. Instead we marked them all one price, and hope

you will take advantage of this unusual oppportunify.

(Continued from Page One

The Roosevelts were entertained at
luncheon by Count Hatzfelt of the
German agency. Sale of Pillow Cases and SheetsWHY SALVES FAIL

TO CURE ECZEMA Visits Museums.
In the afternoon the family visited

the famous citadel of Cairo, two
museums and six mosques. They were
accompanied by shleks on the visits to
thmoso,ues and theiae&ns were maae

Since the theory of cur-
ing eczema through the blood has been
given up by scientists, many different
salves have been tried for skin dis-
eases. But It has been, found that these

with great ceremony. Here Are Two Hundred Suitcases UnderpricedColonel Roosevelt acted as host twice
during the day. He gave a tea to
Prince Eltel Frederick, son of the
kaiser, and afterwards gave a farewell
tea to members of his buntlDg party
who came down the Nile to bid him
goodbye.

FIVE DAY BOAT

Here Is One at $1.95 Instead of $3 Regular
Made of water-pro- of fibre. Very light weight and strong.

In a 24 -- inch case extra deep. With new pockets inside for shirts,

handkerchiefs and ties. - Also with insicle clothes straps. Solid brass
lock, catch and bolts. Corners hand-rivete- d extra strong leather and
extra well made handle.

These cases are. the best value we have ever seen at this price and
will give, any amount of good service.

salves only clog the pores and cannot
penetrate to the inner skin below the
epidermis where the eczema germs are
lodged.

This the qitallty of penetrating
probably explains the tremendous suc-
cess of the only standard liquid eczema
cure, olr of wlntergreen, thymol, gly-
cerine, etc., as compounded in D. D. D.
Prescription.

After ten years of cure after cure,
we out selves do not hesitate to recom-
mend D. D. D. Prescription at $1.00 a
bottle. But for the benefit tof those
who have never tried the ' prescription,
we arranged with the D. D. D. Labora-
tories of Chicago for a special large
trie: bottle at 25 cents on a special
offer now. This first 25 cent bottle
ought to convince every sufferer; per-liap- B

it will affect a complete cure (as
It has In some cases); at any rate, it
will surely take away the itch at once,

Skidmore Drug Co., 151. Third street.

(Continued from Page One.)

These goods are made from urir
usually heavy sheeting. The
price is right. Housekeepers will
do we'll to fill their wants from this
lot.

72x90 Sheets, each 65
81x90 Sheets, each 70
54x36 Hemstitched Pil-

low Cases, each 18

Sale of Floss Pillows
You will buy these pillows be-

cause they are made of the best
quality floss, and at these prices it
will pay you to fix up your battered
pillows.

80c 26x26 Sale 69
65c 24x24 Sale 54
55c 22x22 Sale 46
50c 20x20 Sale 37
35c 18x18 Sale 29
30c 16x16 Sale 19

Mr. Stlmpson said this morning that
the reason the Alliance has been taken
off the run is that she has been losing
money Tor the last three years, through
lack of 'support from the Portland and
Marshfleld merchants, and that It was
found impossible to continue running
her In competition with a steamer
backed by larg.e railroad interests.

"Gray & Holt have had to pay $1000
a month for the Couch street dock," said mm-

A Saving of $2.00 on Every One of These Cases

Si Style and Satisfaction
Are the Strong Features, of

--

Made of finest quality fiber rattan. The firmest and best suitcase
of this sort that we carry in stock. It is linen lined with 'shirt fold.
Solid English brass locks and catches. Reinforced leather Comers, all
hand-rivete- d. Extra strong leather handle. Strong, durable and ex-

tremely light irt weight. This case is suitable both for men and women.
Regular price $6.00. Special for this sale $4.00.

.adies' New Neckwear Spec'l 35c
Every day sees new arrivals in our Neck

Benjariii

Clothes Discard Your Old Suitcase for One of These

wear Department. These new novelties
are sent us without order, so that we can
show the very latest ideas that are brought
out of New York from week to week.

At 35c we show an immense assortment
of Collars, Jabots, Bows, Tabs, Rabats'
and Stocks.

25-inc- h strong leather suitcase. Linen lined. Reinforced leather
comers, brass hand-rivete- d. Sewed-o-n handles. Extra strong. Some
with straps all around, others with straps for umbrella. Extra quality
fine brass catch and lock. ;

Mm
fil9 '

We make Switches, Transformations
and Puffs in our Hair- - Goods Depart-
ment. Prices cheapest in town. Work-
manship guaranteed the best.

Worn by, Stylish Dressers
Demanded by Particular
Men Here Is Quality and Dyeing Insurance at 35c

II
All you have to see on the toe or band of a stocking

is the name "Louis Hermsdorl" This is a guaran
tee of color, of perfection in dyeing. Dyeing without 'Suits $20

to $40 iinjury to the lasting or wearing qualities of the fabric.? r v " m?h. 1 I rt S S- - J
t jfW IS' 3

CaawrtfW Oil hp On Wednesday we placejDn sale an impor-
tation of Ladies' Black Lisle Hose. Extra
fine gauze thread. Also in medium weight.
Made with double garter tops.

Morrison at Sixth St. Opposite .Postoffice.

JUST ARRIVED
The Greatest Song Hit in Years

"HAS ANYBODY HERE SEEN KELLY?"
SUNG BV ,

NORA BA YES .

Who Has Signed an Exclusive Contract With the Victor. '

Victor Record No. 60013, 75tf
Com is end Hear Zt and Any Other Records You Mjr Wish to XM.

Price 35, three pairs for; $1.00.

We are also showing an importation of Tan Lisle
Thread Stockings. In Hermsdorf dye.

-- These stockings come in all the most desirable
shades to match the new ladies' spring oxfords.

Price 35, three pairs for $1. 00.311 Morrison, Opposite Postoff.cc 43& V

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST


